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CIAL J44L8 FU.$9 FOR $ICOIWT Coercia1 Metals Company 512 South Akard StrOst

D4.T.4s fil�d registration statau.nt File 2-15862 with the on November 25 1939 uek
4$ $istzstton of 100000 shares of outstanding coi.on stock $500 par value to be offered by

the bOldarl thereof for public sale through an underwriting group heeded by tppler Guano Tutth
9M ns of th selling stockholders the pric to the public and the underwriting teta

bS supplied by emandosot The company will not receiv any at the proceeds from the stock sa1
Iludar recapitaUiation plan effectuated in August 1959 the company split its 80380 shares

i1 $2Sp a1us capital stock into cou stock en five-for-ens basis and into alice coemon

stoCk on tCO.forons bests In addit ton to $1355000 of subordinated sour the company now
hd$ ontitaidtng 259635 shares of con stock and 343215 shires of Class coon stock

The principal stockholders of the company include Jacob Feldman President 43500 shires ofr.stock 175% and 91000 shares of Class stock 265% and Fannie Peldna 1chassu 20995
share of can 81% and 41990 shatH of Class 12.2% plus 7300 shares of con and 15000
abates of class held beneficially only Voting trustees including Jacob Feldman boldats of
record only hold 98505 shares of comoon stock 37.9% and 193010 shares of Class stock 57d
Jacob Feldman has sold comean stOck purchase warrants covering 10000 shares of the stock to the

principal saderwritor for $1000 Tb warrants sri exercisable on or before January 31 1962 at the

price per har as the initial offering price

70 KR Tb Benson Manufacturing Company 1811

SUS 41 Cj�y Mo EU registration statement File 2-15863 with the $C op November 25
1939 seeking registration of $2000000 of 6% Convsrtthl Subordinated Debentures due November 30
1971 and 130000 sbatss of Cofl Stock $1 par value to be offered tot public sal through an

underwriting group headed by Fuller Co The public off.rig prices an4 underwriting terse

are to be supplied by seand.ent
Tb company was incorporated in Missouri in Iov.aber 1928 as Benson Brass Cbend.lLsr Works1

Inc continuation of businsas founded in 1907 Its was changed to The Benson Manufacturing

Cuupay in uus 1937 Tb company is precision metal fabricator specialising in aluthu and also

engages in the fabrication of magnesium stainless steel and titanium According to the prospectus
the company serves the major missile rocket and aircraft companies through it Missile and AJ.rcraf

Division and as aanufsctur.r of its own proprietary products serves th brewery petroleum
end chemical industries through its Aluminum Container Division The building ad construction

industry is served by the Architectural Metal Building Products Division and the company also .emu
factures blowsrs sod air and gas mothg components for th missile rocket electronic building
industries Tb company has outstanding in addition to indebtedness of appioziastol7 $565000
195636 share of caon stock and 49659 shares each of four series at pref..d stock tbur
Benson president owns 138% of both the preferred stock and the coemon stock $rn.st Season
vice president owns 153% of both Edward Benson treuuter owns 145% .f both and Etl
Ie.on secretary owns 123% of both

Of the net proceeds tram the offering of th debentures and coemom stock $1500000 will be
used to purchase additioa1 manufacturing equipsapt for the m�flifactur at contather� and arebj$itea

isi missil and blower producte $425000 will be used to pswcbase buildings now leased at an

angual rental of $56000 and $500000 will be used to tetis the cngpanyla Quetamd4$ bank 1opi

14C $DVIC 1LIC AND GAS PIU 791 proc T$1i PuI4ts Service 11ectic aiii
Company 80 Park Place $ewark LJ tiled r.gistrmiae Statement VU 743$g5 with the

on NoVember 25 1959 geeking rqtitratii of $00000 sbaUsDfeaonickLobeiffª.4g.g
ls through group of wnd.nr$tars headed by MaryLU LynchPerc Flimat ib fle ote$$
pries and underwriting term are to ha sopplied by

hajth.r dIs$s Ca$ U3OOI$
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Proseeds Ire the .l of the stash will be added to tha general funds 01 the i1by dod vifl

be used eoera1 corporate purposes including the payment before maturity of uua.sur.d shaft

tum beak Loass to be presently inourred in ooonetios with the ss.panye current sonetruesiss

The estimated scot of the program as of August 1939 amounted to appramimatsi

rsrooooo 01 this amount $54000000 has bean or will he expended in the list four sj
19 and the remainder in subsequent years

OUI PILlS JO ixaiiri CPJRHQ Davega Stores Corporation 21 Iourth Mmmi
ed registration statement ILls 2-15866 with the SE on ilevember 195 seeking

ion of $$000 shares of eon stock to be offered to present holders of eoon sleek as

ski rats of $700 per share on the basis of one share for lack three shares held

The sospasy operates chain of twenty-seven retail stores in the atropelitan Its York ares
for the retail sale of radios television Uts eleotnteal appliances sporting goods and other

asrabsodise The soapany pans for expansion include shopping center in lyosut Long Island

Proceeds Iron th sale of the stock will be used to finance the expansion program for expenditures

incident to the operation of its discount center and for general corporate purposes

COu oIDq
Office announced 01 fli1 5S1L41 ffl Ll1ffJHl

The SE Vahtngton Regional
it of Columbia had entered

temporary restraining order against Trans-Globe Lease Land Rechang Inc Prank Kimball

and Charles Jackson Trans-Globe recently moved its offices from Hew York II to Vashthgton

Judge leechs order temporarily restrains eli defendants from further violation of the

registration and anti-fraud provisions of the Securities Act in the offer and sale of oil leases

of Trios-Globe Judge leech set for hearing on December 1959 the CoitesLona motion for

preliminary injunction Lit Release Mo 1523

The Putnam Orowth lund poa�q investmentPUHi4LGOftH IUKQ PURl 10K ____ 
company filed an amendment on Nov rltoits registration statement Tile 243644
.king registration of 500000 additional shares of beneficial interest $1 par value

IN JA0911 001 10C1 IUIElDID The nO hu issued an order under the Securities lashings

Mt osu.miartly suspending trading on the 5ev York and Detroit Stock Inchanges and in the over-

the-counter market in the coon tock of Jacobs Cc for further ten-day period from

$ovemb.r 28 1939 to December 1959 tnclueive

SIC 051154 I1AING ON L10UIDI0N rus P9 AKKANIAS 1U OIL The SE has issued an order

Release 3314099 for hearing on the plan tiled by group of minority stockholders of Arkansas

7u.l Oil Corporation under Section 11 of the Public Utility Holding Company Mt of 1933 foe

the sale of the assetsof the assets of the compny in an unt to not all of the stockholders $40

per share on the 3101336 outstanding shares and thereafter the liquidation and dissolution of
Arkansas For details of th plan see Hews Digest of Hov.sb.r 23 1959 and Release 3344099

The Coissione order conseliatss the proceedings on the LiutdatLon Plan with the proesediaga
on th plan filed by Cities Service Company for compliance with 1957 order of the Cois.ian
directing Cities to effect the elimination of the 45.97% public minority stock interest in Mkuaas
Puel Oil Corporation or the disposition by Citias of its 31.312 stock interest in Arkansas Puel
The hearing on Cities plan is scheduled to be reconvened on December 1959 The Cotssion
order provide that avid.nse with respect to the Liquidation Plan shall be taken at the conclusion
of th cross-examination of the witnesses as to whom cros..exa.tnatioo has not yet bean completed
to th proceedings on the Cities p1an but in no event prior to December 16 1939 My person net

heretofore granted leave to participate and who wishes to be panted such leave may file requect
therefor vith the Secretary of the Coissien en or before December 15 1959

an order
Sinclair Oil Corp ev

RFki1
has applied to she SE for

capany Mt declaring it to have be holding company and the

Coission ha issued an order Release 35.14101 giving interested persons witil December 1959
to request bearing on the application Tb application states that Sinclair in accordance with
orders of the Coiuion has disposed of all of its interests in co.past.s which it acquired as
result of the r.organtution and dissolution of ttuion Oil Company and loutbivest.r Development

Company Tb application further stateS that on March 31 1939 the Utilities Company tnelMrs

CON flIUVI
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satyr remaining public utility subsidiary donated and traasferr.d all it physical assets including

opsratthg and customsr contracts to th Town of Sinclair Wyoming that on July 27 1939 Utilities

Company vu liquidated and that Sinclair no longer either directly or indirectly owns controls

or held with power to vote any stock of any public utility or holding company

IISSQI.EflHOW PI0V0$Z51N 10Jn Missouri gdison Company Louiaiana baa applied

to the �c for an order under the Holding Company Act authorizing bank borrowings in an amount not

to exceed $1500000 mituring not later than iune 30 1961 and bearing interest at Lbs prim
rats presently 5% par annum effective in St Louis at the time of th particular borrowing and

the Coisston ha issued an order giving interested person until December 11 1959 to request

hearing thereon The unt of the borrowing together with cash availabl in the companys

treasury wUl be used to repay $600000 of outstanding bank notes maturing on December 29 1959
and to financ Lb companys necessary construction program to March 1961 Tb application states

that the new notes will be repaid from funds to be obtained early in 1961 from the issue and sale

of securities of type and in anountS to be determined in the light of conditions at that tim

---ooo0ooo---


